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3. ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROL

The overaîl control of the Canadian Team, while it is in the Netherlands, shall lie
with the Canadian Arms Control Verification Inspection Team Leader. The
Canadian Teamn shall abide by the Standard Administrative Procedures (SAP)
developed by the Royal Netherlands Army as a result of this Agreement.

4. STATUS

4.1. The members of the Canadian Teamn shail enjoy the privileges and
immunities enjoyed by diplomatic agents pursuant to Article 29; Article
30, paragraph 2; Article 31, paragraphs 1,2 and 3; and Articles 34 and
35 of the Vienna Convention on Diplomnatic Relations of April 18, 1961.

4.2. Without prejudice to their privileges and immunities, it shali be the duty of
aIl members of the Canadian Team to respect the laws and regulations of
the Netherlands.
They shaîl also have a duty not to interfere in the Internai affairs of the
Netherlands.

5 TRANSPORTATION AND TRAVEL EXPENSES

Ground transportation for the Canadien Team shaîl be by vehicles rented by the
Canadian Team et is own cost. At no cost to Canada, the Royal Netherlands
Army may provide military drivers te pick up the Canadien Team upon first
arrivai to conduct final Inspection planning, during departure for and arrivai from
the inspected state and during the departure of the Canadien Team back te
Canada <or to the respective home state>. Ail other transportation expenses shall
be the responsibility of the Canadian Team.

6. PROTOCOL SUPPORT

The Royal Netherlanda Army shaîl previde, at no cost te Canada, a liaison
officiai at Schiphol International Airport to assist arriving and departlng Canadien
Teams. This official may use the same transportation as that used by the
Canadian Team.

7. ACCOMMODATION, MESSING AND FACILITIES

7.1. The Royal Netherlands Army shahl provide accommodation for one team at
a time at the agreed rate based upon Standardization Agreement charges
te military personnel of the North Atlantic Treaty (NATO) in transit.

7.2. The Canadian Team shahl psy ail the costs of this accommodation on
compietion of their stay. The local messes shahl be available te serve
meals te the Canadian Team at normal mealtimes, and aise during
Canadlan-hosted protocol avants. These avets shahl require the
agreement ef the local mess manager and shail be coordinated by each
Team Leader. Ail teamn members shall be afforded access te ail messIng
and recreatienal facilities normally available te Netherlands military


